STRIKE GOOD GAS FLOW

Drillers of Well in Madison County

Hopes to Find Oil.


SHOWING IN CARROLL

Leases Jump From $5 to $250 Per

Acre.


Special to the Gazette.

Berryville, Ark., Dec. 25.—A small gas well has been brought in by the War Eagle Oil and Gas Company on War Eagle river, about 10 miles south of Berryville. The well is in the southeast of the northeast of Sec. 15. The operations were in charge of W. K. Berrett, former Oklahoma driller.

At a depth of 40 feet the drillers are said to have encountered a small flow of gas. This flow has steadily increased, it is said, and the hole now is down about 450 feet, with a flow sufficient to supply a small town.

Besides the gas, a seepage of oil also has been found in the well, according to the drillers.

The War Eagle company has about 8,000 acres under lease in this section and expects to sink several additional test wells.

ONE WELL IN CARROLL

Oklahomans Making Test on Land

12 Years Ago.

Special to the Gazette.

Berryville, Ark.—The only well now being drilled for oil or gas in Carroll county is located in the northeast quarter of Sec. 23, 18 N., 24 W., on the George Doak farm, 15 miles south of Berryville.

This enterprise was promoted by W. B. Berrett of Oklahoma City, who is in active charge of all details. The financing is by J. M. Crox and others of Oklahoma City.

The well is now about 400 feet deep. The owners have about 14,000 acres under lease.

Some 10 years ago the late Maj. E. W. Drought, a Kansas City geologist, took several hundred acres of leases at Green Forest and vicinity and put down a well 2,000 feet deep. It was later abandoned.